One Ocean Resort Hotel & Spa is the ideal blend of oceanfront tranquility and urban sophistication. Nestled along gorgeous Atlantic Beach, this inviting North Florida hotel is only five minutes from Jacksonville and 45 minutes from historic St. Augustine. Treat yourself to fantastic attractions, a luxury spa, and a gourmet restaurant, Azurea. Indulge in world-class service and a carefree oceanfront ambiance at magnificent North Florida resort.

Located on the ocean in picturesque Atlantic Beach, Florida

- In the heart of cobble-stoned Beaches Town Center, alive with restaurants, boutiques, exciting nightlife, and world-class golf courses.
- Five miles from Ponte Vedra Beach and 15 miles from Amelia Island.
- 22 miles from Jacksonville International Airport (JAX)

Driving Directions:
One Ocean Resort
One Ocean Boulevard
Atlantic Beach, FL 32233
904-249-7402
www.oneoceanresort.com

From North of Jacksonville:
Take I-95 South, across Fuller Warren Bridge, exit on to Atlantic Blvd, go east until you reach the ocean, One Ocean on your left.

From South of Jacksonville:
Take I-95 North, exit on J. Turner Butler Blvd and go east to A1A, go north for about 4 miles and turn right on Atlantic Blvd, continue east until you reach the ocean, One Ocean on your left.

Call the hotel direct at 904-249-7402

Northeast Florida Optometric Society
Fall Fest

One Ocean Resort
Atlantic Beach, FL

Sunday October 2, 2016

Eight Hours of Optometric Continuing Education, including Two Hours of TQ and Two Hours of Medical Errors
**Sunday October 2, 2016**

Optometrist
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<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Conference Registration**

**Deadline: September 27, 2016**

NEFOS members $150  
AOA members $175  
non members $300

**Online Registration Available at**

www.nefloridaoptometry.net, or mail a check to:

Northeast Florida Optometric Society
c/o Paulina DeJesus
208 Brookfall Dr.
St. Augustine, FL 32092

*Make check payable to NEFOS*

(904) 401-9886
www.nefloridaoptometry.net

**Conference Schedule**

**Sunday October 2, 2016**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:30 AM - 800 AM</td>
<td>Registration and Continental Breakfast</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 8:00 AM - 9:00 AM  | Medical Retina Abroad  
Dr Thomas MD  
1hr CE, COPE pending |
| 9:00 AM - 10:00 PM | Retinal Grand Rounds: You make the call  
Diane Shechtman OD  
1hr COPE #49882-PD  
CE broker |
| 10:00 AM - 12:00 PM| OCT: Beyond the Maculae  
Diane Shechtman OD  
2hrs TQ, COPE #40015-PS  
CE broker |
| 12:00 PM - 1:00 PM | Lunch                                                   |
| 1:00 PM - 3:00 PM  | Jurisprudence  
Robert Easton OD FAAO  
2hrs CE, COPE #47904-EJ  
CE broker |
| 3:00 PM - 5:00 PM  | Medical Errors  
Susan Frick OD  
2hrs CE, COPE #43750-EJ  
CE broker |

**About our Speakers:**

**Dr Benjamin Thomas**
Dr Thomas earned his medical degree from the Medical University of South Carolina and completed an ophthalmology residency at Bascom Palmer Eye Institute. Following residency training, Dr. Thomas completed an international ophthalmology fellowship at John A. Moran Eye Center, at the University of Utah and a vitreoretinal surgery fellowship and associated retinal consultants at William Beaumont Hospital.

**Dr Diana Shechtman**
Dr Shechtman is a professor of optometry at Nova Southeastern University College of Optometry, where she serves as an attending optometric physician at the eye institute. Her area of interest has centered on retinal disease. She has participated in various research projects, authored numerous posters and publications. She is also a member of the editorial board for a number of journals. She has lectured on a local, national & international level on areas in retinal disease.

**Dr Robert Easton**
Dr. Easton received his B.S. in Chemistry from the University of Central Florida and his Doctorate of Optometry (O.D.) from the University of Houston College of Optometry. In addition, Dr. Easton did his internship at the Bascom Palmer Eye Institute in Miami. Dr. Easton has been actively serving his profession and his community since he started his professional practice in 1986.

**Dr Susan Frick**
Dr Frick received her undergraduate degree form the University of Tampa and graduated from Nova Southeastern University. She has been involved in clinical research with contacts lens for both Alcon and Bausch and Lomb. She has also been the director of co-management continuing education events for Optometrist and Ophthalmologist.